
Tre� Top Men�
Orchard Road, Dublin, Ireland

+35314573940 - https://www.facebook.com/treetoprestaurant/

Here you can find the menu of Tree Top in Dublin. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Tree Top:

four of us ate here. the actual physical menu looked as if it could be repainted and I didn't know what to expect.
the food I liked to say was really good, I had wings the duck, really delicious. The restaurant was busy, even so
the staff was excellent, really friendly. When the bill arrived, I was wrong, as it was so reasonable, we checked

them if they had made a mistake. we had starters wein it was less than a head... read more. In beautiful weather
you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Tree Top:

Worst meal I have ever had. I have never written a review in my life but have to as i was disgusted with the meal
and whole experience of the tree top clondalkin. When the wine arrived it was just dropped on the table.

I...poured it and something floated into the glass. This bottle was returned and another bottle was dropped to the
table- again no service of pouring the wine or asking was it ok. Steak so full of fat... read more. For those who

want to a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, Tree Top from Dublin is a good bar.
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Appet�er�
GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

HAM

MUSHROOMS

GARLIC

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

ICE CREAM

TURKEY

SALAD

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00-21:00
Wednesday 12:00-21:00
Thursday 12:00-21:00
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-22:00
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